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What’s Happening 
 

*Campus Life Clubs ended 

the last week of May or the 

first week of June with the 

exception of Jefferson that 

will continue through June.  

They will resume as school 

starts up in the fall. Watch 

for activities that may 

happen in the summer in 

Walton, Laurens, Unadilla 

and Jefferson.  

 

 

In the meantime…

Teen Center 

 

 

Chicken Bar-B-Q 

Fundraiser 

 

 

Unadilla-

Carnival of 

Sales 

 

Summer 

Adventure  

Programs 

 

Bike Trip-39th 
 

 

Saturdays 

(6-9pm) 

 

June 9- 

details in  

newsletter. 

 

July 13- 

Teen Center, 

16 Watson 

St.  

 

Dates in the

newsletter. 

 

August- 

5-10 

May 2019 Newsletter 
 

MATCHINGMATCHINGMATCHINGMATCHING    GIFTGIFTGIFTGIFT    OPPORTUNITYOPPORTUNITYOPPORTUNITYOPPORTUNITY    

$50 + $50 = $100$50 + $50 = $100$50 + $50 = $100$50 + $50 = $100    
  Your Gift + Matching Donation = Twice the Impact 

 

   We have exciting news! We are now able to increase the 
amount to be matched to $13,000. What an amazing blessing! 
I hope this news encourages you to join with YFC and donate 
to the campaign. 
   All donations should be “new” money or money over and 
above your regular monthly support.  Please have donations 
postmarked by June 24th so that we can include money 
received from this fundraiser in our fiscal year-end finances. 
Also, please indicate that the money donated is for the 
Matching Gift Fund. Our mailing address is: Youth for Christ, 

P.O. Box 362, Oneonta, N.Y. 13820.  
   In recent years we have seen an increased need for 
scholarship money for our Adventure Programs that include 

camping, hiking and horseback riding. Our Show Team program has been able to 
participate in more events and activities, resulting in added costs for entry fees, gas, 
food, etc. Liability insurance is a necessity for our ministry since we have high-risk 
programs such as the equine programs and the Bike Trip.  We also hope to update 
areas in the Teen Center to encourage attendance. The additional funds will be used 
to help meet some of these financial needs.               
   If you cannot donate financially, an additional way to partner with YFC is to pray for 
the teens, staff, volunteers and board members. Pray for direction and focus to follow 
God’s leading. We also have a need for more board members and volunteers.   
   Thank you for blessing Central NY YFC financially and for your prayer 
support. This support enables YFC to have the opportunity to increase our 
sphere of influence and for more teens to hear the story of Jesus’ saving grace. 
 
Dorothy Davidson, Executive Director 

                    

Central NY YFC 

PO Box 362 

Oneonta, NY 13820 
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Praises! 
 

The sun is shining! 

 

Show Team has started. 

 

Otego Days was successful-

raising $1380. 

 

 

Prayer Requests- 
 

Pray for the Matching Gift to 

be successful and that we will 

meet our goal. 

 

For each of our 4 Campus Life 

Clubs and the teens that have 

been attending. Pray that 

they would continue to 

attend summer programs 

events. 

 

For the Bike Trip-39th. 

 

For Adventure Programs in 

Jefferson and Laurens. 

 

Pray for people to step 

forward to become board 

members. 

 

 

Central NY YFC Staff: 
 

Dorothy Davidson, 

Executive Director 
 

Mike Knowlton, 

Ministry Staff 
 

Helena Salati, 

Ministry Staff 
 

Jody Wisse, 

Office Manager 

    

    UpcomingUpcomingUpcomingUpcoming    EventsEventsEventsEvents    
    

Adventure ProgramsAdventure ProgramsAdventure ProgramsAdventure Programs----Salati’s (Jefferson)Salati’s (Jefferson)Salati’s (Jefferson)Salati’s (Jefferson)    

July 15-18 (Girl’s) 

July 22-25 (Girl’s) 

July 29-Aug.1 (Girl’s) 

Aug. 5-8 (Boy’s) 
 

Adventure ProgramsAdventure ProgramsAdventure ProgramsAdventure Programs----Davidson’s (LaurensDavidson’s (LaurensDavidson’s (LaurensDavidson’s (Laurens))))    

Late August-TBD 

                                                BikeBikeBikeBike    TripTripTripTrip    33339999thththth    

                                        AugustAugustAugustAugust    5555----11110000 (Registrations available now) 

                                                                                                                                                                       

                        UnadillaUnadillaUnadillaUnadilla----CarnivalCarnivalCarnivalCarnival    ofofofof    SalesSalesSalesSales----JulyJulyJulyJuly    14t14t14t14thhhh    

         Please contact office-432-0594 or Mike Knowlton-988-3006 

                                   if you have items to donate. Larger items can be picked up. 

    

ChristianChristianChristianChristian    SkateSkateSkateSkate----InterskateInterskateInterskateInterskate    88888888    

2nd Monday Each Month. 6:30-9:30pm 

$4.00 for entry and skates 

    

            BBQBBQBBQBBQ    ––––JuneJuneJuneJune    9999----UnadillaUnadillaUnadillaUnadilla    

Parking Lot across from Red Apple-Unadilla, 11 am until sold out. 

                                     $6.50 for a half, macaroni salad available for 2-$2.00. 

 

 

 
 

                                                                                                                Soccer DaysSoccer DaysSoccer DaysSoccer Days----Teen CenterTeen CenterTeen CenterTeen Center----May 25thMay 25thMay 25thMay 25th 

    


